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Motivation




 System performance is depended on the insertion loss of the feeding network a
f A tunable compact phase shi ter can reduce the total size
 The kernel elements in the phase shifters are varactors
Different technologies to fabricate t nable aractors semicond ctor MEMS fe u v : u , ,
Inkjet Printing of BST   
I kj t i ti t h ln e  pr n ng ec no ogy:
• Selective printing of BST material    
Flexible fabrication process•   
• Simultaneous multi material printing option
• Single nozzle printhead with 100µm orifice diameter     
BST P l- u ver
BST-Pulver Inkjet Printing Sintering Photolithography 
BST material Characterization by IDC    
Interdigital capacitors (IDC) meas red b on afer probes•   u  y -w  
• The permittivity of the material changes from 220 (0V) to 140 (200V)           
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Characterization results at 10GHz   
Ph Shift R li tiase er ea za on
• Single photolithography process
T l t d 2 G ld b l t l ti• op e ec ro e: μm o y e ec rop a ng
• The BST strips have a thickness of 2.1µm and width of 300µm on top of an
aluminum oxide with 635µm thickness
•The BST thick-film is printed at the areas beneath the interdigital capacitors
• Each phase shifter has 9 unit cells each unit consist of two tunable capacitors,
Th it f th fi t it ll t th i t d t t h• e capac ance o e rs un ce a e npu an ou pu were c osen
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Ferroelectric material: 
B i St ti Tit t (BST)ar um- ron um- ana e
• Low power consumption  
• High tuning speed  
• High linearity
• Adequate dielectric loss   
nd the phase shifters
rroelectric liq id cr stal and ferrite, u y
Simulation & Measurement  
Simulation:
• The phase shifter designed for the frequency range of 8 10 GHz         -
A il t ADS i l ti t l i d• g en   s mu a on oo  s use
• The tunable capacitors are designed on a substrate consisting of BST layer            
on top of an aluminum oxide substrate      
• The permittivity of the BST layer changes between 220 to 140
• The gap width of the capacitors is 10µm       
I ti l d ith th h i itti it• nser on oss ecreases w  e c ange n perm v y
• The transmitted phase can be tuned continuously      
On-Wafer measurements results:
• Measurement in a 50 Ω system     
T i lt li d b i Bi T• un ng vo age app e  y us ng as-
• Tuning Voltage changed between 0 to 200 V       
• The achieved phase shift at 10 GHz was 175° with a FoM of 20°/dB           
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C l ionc us on
Inkjet printing BST thick film-
A th d f t bl i t• new me o or una e m crowave componen s
Realization of a loaded line phase shifter
The fabricated prototype exhibits a compact size (8mm × 6mm)•
• Low current consumption (less than 0.1mA)
F th W kur er or
 Increase FoM
• Loss factor of the BST has to be reduced
 Using metal-insulator-metal capacitors
• Reduce the biasing voltage
I th t bilit• ncrease e una y
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